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Assessment of exercise-induced changes in von Willebrand factor as a marker of severity of aortic stenosis
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ABSTRACT

Background Loss of high-molecular-weight multimers (HMWMs) of von Willebrand factor (vWF) occurs due to high shear stress in patients with aortic stenosis. As symptoms of aortic stenosis occur during exercise, measurement of vWF during exercise might identify patients with aortic stenosis of clinical importance. The aim of this pilot study is to evaluate whether vWF changes over time as a result of exercise in patients with asymptomatic moderate or severe aortic stenosis.

Methods Ten subjects were analysed for changes in vWF by measuring HMWMs and closure time with adenosine diphosphate (CT-ADP). All subjects underwent a full stress test on a bicycle ergometer. At rest and at peak exercise, a transthoracic echocardiogram was performed. HMWMs and CT-ADP were assessed at baseline, during and after exercise.

Results HMWMs and CT-ADP did not change significantly during exercise, p=0.45 and p=0.65, respectively. HMWMs and CT-ADP correlated well, Spearman’s rho =0.621, p<0.001. HMWMs during peak exercise did not correlate with maximal velocity measured, p=0.21. CT-ADP during exercise correlated well with the maximal echocardiographic velocity over the aortic valve (AV), rho 0.82, p=0.04.

Conclusions In a cohort of 10 patients with moderate or severe aortic stenosis, we observed no significant change in vWF biomarkers during exercise. Peak CT-ADP during exercise showed a good correlation with peak AV velocity measured with echo. Although CT-ADP is an easy test to perform and could be an alternative for peak AV velocity measured during exercise, our results suggest that it can only detect large changes in shear stress.

Key questions

What is already known about this subject?

- von Willebrand factor (vWF) has been used to identify paravalvular leakage after transcatheter aortic valve implantation (TAVI) procedures. Shear stress is high when severe aortic stenosis is present, it should return to normal after implantation of TAVI devices. However, this does not happen when para-valvular leakage is present. The high shear stress state persists, causing loss of high-molecular-weight multimers and changes in closure time with adenosine diphosphate.

What does this study add?

- As symptoms of aortic valve stenosis occur during exercise and shear stress rises with exercise, we hypothesised that vWF could function as a predictor of symptoms and risk. First vWF changes during exercise had to be established. However, in this current study, no changes of vWF during exercise were observed, even in the slightest in this small population. This could be due to the high shear stress state these patients were already in.

How might this impact on clinical practice?

- In a cohort of 10 patients with asymptomatic moderate or severe aortic stenosis, there was no significant change in vWF biomarkers detected during exercise. Our findings do not support the use of exercise-induced change in vWF as a biomarker of aortic stenosis severity in this patient group.

INTRODUCTION

Aortic valve stenosis (AS) has become the most common valve disease in the developed world.1 2 When severe and symptomatic, the disease has a devastating course if left untreated.3–7 Treating severe, symptomatic patients with surgical aortic valve replacement and more recently transcatheter aortic valve implantation (TAVI) has had a major impact on survival.8–11 However, in patients with asymptomatic moderate or severe AS, there is continued debate over which strategy is optimal: early intervention or watchful waiting.12 13

Currently, decisions about intervention for AS are based on assessments of severity performed under resting conditions.14 However, symptoms in patients with AS occur during exercise and measurements at rest inaccurately predict stress hemodynamics.15 In addition, measurements obtained during stress are potentially more valuable and accurate in predicting prognosis.16 17 In a subset of patients with a low-flow state and AS, exercise...
Biomarkers have played a role in numerous studies to help identify patients with higher risk AS, including use of NT-proBNP to predict outcome. Another biomarker is von Willebrand factor (vWF), which is known in AS for its role in Heyde’s syndrome. Due to high shear stress at the level of the aortic valve (AV), vWF undergoes proteolysis with resulting loss of high-molecular-weight multimers (HMWM) of vWF. This property has been used to identify aortic valve pathology. Another way to measure vWF function is a point-of-care measure of vWF-dependent platelet function, closure time with adenosine diphosphate (CT-ADP). In a recent study by van Belle et al., loss of vWF HMWM and a high value for CT-ADP were correlated with the presence of paravalvular regurgitation after TAVI and linked to higher mortality after 1 year. Both tests change in conditions with high shear stress and their results are highly dynamic, occurring within minutes after changes in blood flow, making it possible to use them as a biological mechanosensor. Other studies have linked vWF to the gradient over the aortic valve but none has found a definite link to prognosis and intervention.

To our knowledge, no study has evaluated changes in HMWH and CT-ADP during exercise in patients with moderate AS with symptoms or asymptomatic severe AS. However, it is precisely these patients who pose the greatest challenge when it comes to identifying a subset that might benefit from early intervention. Given the highly dynamic character of the tests and the occurrence of symptoms during exertion, it would make physiological sense to identify patients at risk through the use of ‘biomarker stress testing’. Therefore, the primary goal of this pilot study was to investigate if vWF biomarkers change during exercise and whether these changes correlate with transvalvular gradients in patients with asymptomatic moderate or severe AS.

METHODS
Subjects
A total of 10 subjects with asymptomatic moderate or severe AS were included between January and May 2017. Aortic stenosis severity was confirmed with echocardiography performed within 3 months before inclusion and classified as moderate (defined as valve area 1.0–1.5 cm² or mean aortic gradient 25–40 mm Hg in the presence of normal flow) or severe (defined as valve area <1.0 cm² or mean aortic gradient >40 mm Hg). Exclusion criteria were non-revascularised and severe coronary artery disease, impaired left ventricular function (left ventricular ejection fraction <50%), significant concomitant valvular disease (stenosis or insufficiency of moderate or worse severity), coexisting hypertrophic cardiomyopathy, persistent atrial fibrillation or tachycardia with rapid ventricular response or active endocarditis. The local Institutional Review Board approved the study and all subjects gave written informed consent. This study was performed in compliance with the Declaration of Helsinki.

Study protocol
Age, sex, medical history, weight, height, medications, symptoms and quality of life using the advanced EQ-5D questionnaire were recorded at baseline. All subjects underwent a symptom-limited exercise test by pedalling a stationary bicycle ergometer. Expected heart rate and wattage were determined in advance based on age, sex and height. Every minute the workload increased by 20 W. Every 2 min, a 12-lead ECG and blood pressure (via arm cuff) were recorded. The exercise test was defined as abnormal in case of: intolerable symptoms during exercise (eg, angina, dizziness or syncope), drop in systolic blood pressure below baseline, signs of ischaemia on the ECG and/or ventricular tachycardia. Transthoracic echocardiography was performed three times. Once in the supine position, then while seated on the bicycle ergometer at rest and one final time at peak exercise. The examination included standard B-mode images in all available planes, Doppler pulsed wave, continuous wave (if possible) and colour Doppler analysis of aortic, mitral and tricuspid valves.

HMW-multimer and CT-ADP analysis
Blood samples were collected at baseline, 4 min after the start of exercise, during peak exercise and at 5, 10 and 30 min after exercise (figure 1) using peripheral venous access with a 3 mm needle in the arm or hand. From these blood samples, the HMW-multimer ratio of vWF (HMWMs) and CT-ADP were measured. HMWMs was defined as the relative amount of HMW-multimers (larger than 15-mers) in the sample compared with normal pooled plasma (NPP; standard human plasma) as previously described. This ratio of HMW-multimers to normal pooled plasma equals 1 without any abnormalities and...
becomes <1 when the HMW-multimer ratio is reduced. The CT-ADP was measured using the Platelet Function Analyzer (PFA)-100 (Siemens Medical Solutions Diagnostics, Netherlands). vWF multimers were analysed on a Hydraglysis 2 system using ‘Hydragel von Willebrand Multimers’ and ‘von Willebrand Multimers Visualisation’ kits (all from SEBIA, Belgium). Analysis of CT-ADP with the point-of-care assay PFA-100 is used as a surrogate marker of vWF loss. Higher values correspond to a longer closure time and more loss of vWF. All assessments were done in our tertiary hospital laboratory with laboratory personnel blinded to clinical data.

Statistical analysis
Data are expressed as mean (±SD) unless stated otherwise. For continuous variables with normal distribution and variance homogeneity, student’s t-test and repeated measures analysis of variance were used as appropriate. For paired data without a normal distribution the Wilcoxon Signed Rank test and Friedman test (repeated measurements) were used. Dichotomous variables are expressed as absolute numbers and percentages (%) and compared using the χ² test or Fisher’s exact test as appropriate. Spearman’s Rank Order correlation was used to test the relation of continuous or nominal variables. A p value less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant, and applicable tests were always two-sided. All analyses were conducted using SPSS 25 software (IBM, Armonk, New York, USA).

RESULTS
Study population
Table 1 provides the baseline characteristics of the 10 subjects. There were more men (80%) than women, mean age was 62.7 years, three bicuspid aortic valves and two severely stenotic aortic valves at rest. All subjects had a good quality of life assessment score ranging from 7 to 9.5 for overall health.

Echocardiography and ergometry
Table 2 details the exercise and echocardiography data. All subjects ended the test due to fatigue, no adverse events occurred and none of the tests had signs of ischaemia. There was no other concomitant severe other valve disease and all subjects had normal left ventricular function. Eight of the 10 subjects finished the full ergometry cycling protocol (table 3). The systolic blood pressures rose for all subjects and exercise duration was 9 min on average. None of the subjects had cardiac symptoms, showed signs of ischaemia or experienced a blood pressure drop during cycling. The mean percentage increase in aortic valve velocity from rest to exercise was 14.5%±5.8% (Wilcoxon signed rank, p=0.046). In four subjects, no valid aortic valve velocity could be obtained during exercise.

CT-ADP and HMWMs measurements
The mean HMWMs and CT-ADP and the individual changes during all stages of the protocol are presented in figures 2 and 3, respectively. In two patients, analysis of the second stage failed due to insufficient blood samples. Both CT-ADP and HMWMs showed no significant change between rest and exercise, p=0.45 and p=0.65, respectively. Not all stages could be analysed for each patient. HMWMs and CT-ADP showed a negative correlation at rest (Spearman’s ρho −0.74, p<0.01) and during exercise (Spearman’s ρho −0.72, p<0.02). HMWMs did not correlate to the maximal transaortic velocity during exercise. CT-ADP during exercise correlated well with the maximal velocity measured with echo over the aortic valve (rho 0.82, p=0.04, figure 4). The correlation for CT-ADP at rest with the maximal velocity in rest did not correlate significantly (rho 0.61, p=0.059).

Table 1  Baseline characteristics
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variables</th>
<th>Summary (n=10)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age (years)</td>
<td>62.7±9.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male (n, %)</td>
<td>8 (80%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMI (kg/m²)</td>
<td>27.7±2.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Risk factors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Active smoking (n, %)</td>
<td>0 (0%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hypertension (n, %)</td>
<td>8 (80%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyslipidaemia (n, %)</td>
<td>6 (60%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diabetes mellitus (n, %)</td>
<td>1 (10%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardiac and vascular disease</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prior myocardial infarction (n, %)</td>
<td>1 (10%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bicuspid aortic valve (n, %)</td>
<td>3 (30%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History of peripheral vessel disease (n, %)</td>
<td>0 (0%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History of COPD (n, %)</td>
<td>0 (0%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medication</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspirin use (n, %)</td>
<td>1 (10%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statin use (n, %)</td>
<td>5 (50%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diuretic use (n, %)</td>
<td>3 (30%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Symptoms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCS score &gt;1 (n, %)</td>
<td>0 (0%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYHA score &gt;1 (n, %)</td>
<td>0 (0%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syncope (n, %)</td>
<td>1 (10%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Echocardiography</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moderate aortic stenosis (n, %)</td>
<td>7 (70%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ejection fraction at rest (%)</td>
<td>66±4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean pressure gradient AV (mm Hg)</td>
<td>32±3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVA (cm²)</td>
<td>1.0±0.9 (n=9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVA indexed (cm²/m²)</td>
<td>1.1±0.3 (n=9)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Summary values represent number (%) or mean±SD. AV, aortic valve; AVA, aortic valve area measured with velocity time integral; BMI, body mass index; CCS, Canadian Cardiovascular Society grading of angina pectoris; COPD, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease; NYHA, New York Heart Association.
Table 2  Exercise data

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variables</th>
<th>Summary (n=10)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Exercise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Systolic blood pressure at rest (mm Hg)</td>
<td>134±21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Systolic blood pressure during peak exercise (mm Hg)</td>
<td>185±21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heart rate at rest (bpm)</td>
<td>73±12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heart rate during peak exercise (bpm)</td>
<td>136±17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percentage of predicted heart rate reached (%)</td>
<td>92.4±10.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percentage of predicted Wattage reached (%)</td>
<td>102.6±19.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># of patients that did not finish the protocol (n, %)</td>
<td>2 (20%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># of patients with symptoms other than fatigue during exercise (n, %)</td>
<td>0 (0%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Summary values represent number (%) or mean±SD.

DISCUSSION

In this pilot study, we found that CT-ADP and HMWMs did not change significantly during exercise in patients with asymptomatic moderate or severe aortic stenosis. Nevertheless, peak CT-ADP during exercise showed a good correlation with peak AV velocity measured with echo while HMWM did not. Our data suggest that CT-ADP might be an easily available surrogate for peak transaortic pressure gradient during exercise and might therefore be a potential biomarker for prognosis.

Based on our results, measuring change in HMWMs with exercise does not seem to be a viable option to stratify the severity of aortic stenosis in asymptomatic patients. Measuring HMWMs is a particularly time-consuming process and because the correlation with CT-ADP (which is faster and easier to measure) is high, CT-ADP might be a valuable alternative for measuring vWF function. CT-ADP correlates well with echocardiographic peak velocity during exercise and might be more reliable to measure than maximal velocity with echo.

Notably, in 4 of the 10 subjects, no valid echo velocity could be obtained during peak exercise. Transthoracic echocardiography is not always an ideal tool to be used in an upright position while cycling. To find the highest gradient by echo, one can only use a limited number of echo views. Since most patients with AS experience symptoms during exercise and not during rest, it has been suggested in several studies that exercise testing is more important in the diagnostic work-up of such patients. As echo gradient is difficult to acquire during exercise a CT-ADP might be a valuable alternative.

None of our patients showed any symptoms at rest and during exercise. This low-risk finding might indicate that stenosis anatomy was rather favourable and did not cause significant changes in shear stress, resulting in no important differences between rest and exercise for HMWM and CT-ADP in our cohort. In our study, echocardiography is not always an ideal tool to be used in an upright position while cycling. To find the highest gradient by echo, one can only use a limited number of echo views. Since most patients with AS experience symptoms during exercise and not during rest, it has been suggested in several studies that exercise testing is more important in the diagnostic work-up of such patients. As echo gradient is difficult to acquire during exercise a CT-ADP might be a valuable alternative.

Table 3  Difference in rest and peak exercise of AV velocity, CT-ADP and loss of vWF HMWMs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>At rest (n=10)</th>
<th>At peak exercise (n=10)</th>
<th>P value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maximal AV velocity (cm/s)</td>
<td>359±56</td>
<td>411±56 (n=6)</td>
<td>0.046*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT-ADP (sec)</td>
<td>138±31</td>
<td>138±65</td>
<td>0.45*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HMWM ratio</td>
<td>0.59±0.22</td>
<td>0.61±0.17</td>
<td>0.65*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Wilcoxon Signed Rank test used; p<0.05 was considered significant. Summary values represent number (%) or mean±SD. AV, aortic valve; CT-ADP, closure time with adenosine diphosphate; HMWMs, high-molecular-weight multimers; vWF, von Willebrand factor.

Figure 2  HMWM ratios to normal serum at each stage of the protocol showed a non-significant increase peaking 10 min after completion of exercise, with greater scatter among individual subjects vs the group mean(n=8, ANOVA pvalue 0.46). ANOVA, analysis of variance; HMWM; high molecular weight multimer; vWF, von Willebrand factor.

Figure 3  CT-ADP at each stage of the protocol showed a non-significant fall to a nadir 5–10 min after exercise, with greater scatter among individual subjects vs the group mean (n=8, ANOVA pvalue 0.07). ANOVA, analysis of variance; CT-ADP, closure time with adenosine diphosphate.
we went from an already high baseline shear stress state (moderate or severe aortic stenosis) to an even higher shear stress state with exercise. This increment might be too small to detect a biomarker difference. In contrast, a study by van Belle et al included subjects transitioning from a comparable high shear stress state (severe aortic stenosis) to a very low state of shear stress (after TAVI) and saw a significant difference in vWF breakdown products. Similarly, a different study performed with left ventricular assist devices saw significant changes in vWF levels during dramatic changes in shear stress.

Prior work by Capoulade et al used a similar protocol to test the prognostic value of B-type natriuretic peptide levels after exercise. They found a prognostic value of peak-exercise BNP level as well as resting BNP levels. In their study, only patients with severe aortic stenosis and not moderate aortic stenosis were included. Our study did not look at long-term outcomes, but as there were no significant changes in vWF function during exercise, minimal prognostic effects would be expected.

Because we performed a pilot study, a small sample size was used. This may result in potential type 2 and 1 statistical errors. Furthermore, none of the patients experienced any symptoms at rest or during exercise, whereas symptomatic patients might have a more dramatic change in shear stress, and thus vWF, during exercise. Additionally, the study is too small to say anything about clinical follow-up.

The small lumen needle used to take blood samples might have caused some shear stress and therefore loss of vWF function. However, we estimate this potential effect to be small and moreover we did find differences in our TAVI cohort in which blood samples were drawn in the same way. Short-term experience in our hospital with HMWMs and CT-ADP in the post-TAVI setting showed fluctuations of the biomarker values in line with the results observed by van Belle et al, suggesting a correct measurement protocol in our current study.

In patients with asymptomatic moderate or severe aortic stenosis, changes in HMWMs and CT-ADP during exercise were not significant. Peak CT-ADP during exercise showed a good correlation with peak AV velocity measured with echo. Although CT-ADP is an easy test to perform and could be an alternative for peak AV velocity measured during exercise, our results suggest that it can only detect large changes in shear stress, not modest changes as in this cohort.
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